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Introduction : The French eHealth landscape at a glance

 French population : 69M

 # Hospitals +3 000  (of which 1300 public)

 # medico-social institutions : +35000

eHealth Delegation @ 
Ministry of Health

Digital Health 
Agency ANS

National health 
insurance fund

CNAM
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Implementation of ehealth 
roadmap

2019

ehealth roadmap
Technical Doctrine

2020 2021

Towards MyHealthSpace : 
« Year of the citizen » 

2022

Digital Health Delegation
Ethical Council

MyHealthSpace

ehealth roadmap acceleration

2023

#MaSanté2022 
#MyHealth2022

Major milestones

France eHealth roadmap – a multi-annual strategy
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Orientations and actions of the French eHealth roadmap
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Creation of committees 
including the entire 
digital health 
ecosystem

Committees of 
patient 
associations and 
citizens

Committees of 
structures

Committees 
of regional 
structures

Establishment of 
the eHealth 
Delegation (DNS) 
at Ministry of 
Health

Transformation of ASIP 
Santé into the National 
eHealth Agency -
Agence du Numérique 
en Santé (ANS)
Integration of citizens into the 
gouvernance of ANS 

Committees of 
health
professionals

Committees of 
ehealth private 
companies

Creation of the National 
eHealth Council
Digital divide
Training 
Economic development
Ehealth adoption benefits

#MaSanté2022 #MyHealth2022 Governance
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French eHealth roadmap - Vision and strategy (simplified version)

 Reinvent the role of the state as a Platform and apply this to eHealth

Adapted from: https://esante.gouv.fr/virage-numerique/europe-et-international

#MaSanté2022

New platforms of digital services

AND TECHNICAL STANDARDS

make public utilities as 
electricity or roads 
available …
but may uses private 
sector to deliver them

provides platforms 
of services

defines rules and 
standards : size 
of pipes, plan and 
design of roads, 
…
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Post-covid Recovery & Resilience Plan 
Accelerate ehealth roadmap through national 
initiatives and European convergence

President of the European 
Commission, Ursula von der Leyen stated: 

“Our aim is to protect the health of all 
European citizens. The coronavirus pandemic 
has highlighted the need for more 
coordination in the EU, more resilient health 
systems, and better preparation for future 
crises. We are changing the way we address 
cross-border health threats. Today, we start 
building a European Health Union, to protect 
citizens with high quality care in a crisis, and 
equip the Union and its Member States to 
prevent and manage health emergencies 
that affect the whole of Europe.”
EU4health Programme

Unpreceded investment effort in the 
French eHealth roadmap: 2B€ incl 600M 
for medico-social sector

Targeting key building blocks as Patient  
Summary, Secured messaging system, 
structured patient records etc 

In an ambitious  timeframe
du parcours 
de soin à digitaliser et automatiser

 Lab  Liberal doctors Imaging Hospital
 Public / Private

 Medico-social

 Documents 
from medico-
social sector

 Letters 

 Letters

 images

 Discharge 
letter

 Patient 
summary, 

ePrescription, 
….

• La page officielle de présentation du 
programme Ségur du Numérique en Santé

• Bibliothèque documentaire du Ségur du 
numérique en santé
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MyHealthSpace at a glance
MyHealthSpace will foster patient access to health data

Demo POC : https://youtu.be/OwktcnGdZuY

Shared patient 
health data 

repository (DMP)

Agenda

Secured 
messaging 

system

Application 
store

Access to and updating of health 
patient data repository (“DMP”) 

This EHR will increasingly be populated 
by health records and documents, will 
remain accessible by the patient and 

registered health professionals according 
to the patient consent.

Receiving personal information 
in a secured way from the health 
professionals in charge, via a secure 
messaging system service

Aggregation of past and future 
health appointments

Such an agenda will allow to received 
personal reminders for vaccines, 

recommended screenings etc  ….)

Access useful apps for 
health, referenced by the state, 
consistent with Mon Espace Santé 
(My Health Space)  and available in 
a catalog of apps.
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Listed providers: 30
Services: 37 

MEDICUS AI France

NEHS Digital

NOUVEAL E-SANTE

QARE

SOFTWAY MEDICAL

SYADEM

Synapse Medicine

Vidal France

VYV3 IT

Withings

Abbott Diabetes Care

ActivHandi

AP-HP

Betterise Technologies

Biogen Healthcare 
Solutions

Calmedica

CCMSA

Cegedim Logiciels 
Médicaux
COMPUGROUP MEDICAL 
France

DEDALUS France

Doctolib

ELSAN

EYENEED

FEELVERYBIEN

GIP MIPIH

Happyneuron

Hospices Civils de Lyon

La Poste

LIFESCAN France

MAINCARE SOLUTIONS
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650 M€ program to support digital health innovation

Enhance training and education for digital health stakeholders

Accelerate research for the next generation of key digital health
technologies and facilitate technology transfer

Support early-stage startup scene for the rise of game 
changing projects 

Foster the conditions for successful innovation upscaling

Support the implementation of real-life applications and the 
launch of first industrialization steps

Public consultation :
429 answers
46 qualified interviews

Officially launched 
on October 18th 
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Fast-track access

For products already 
CE marked

With clinical benefit 
evidence

Data interoperability 
requirement

● Fixed price initially, then tailored after 1 
year

A fast track before normal route

● Anticipated access to reimbursement

● 1 year to apply for normal 
reimbursement route
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Moving to a European citizen perspective
My Health@EU/eHDSI

By 2023, France moves to EU specs with the 
Recovery & Resilience Plan 
- Patient summary
- ePrescription
- Vaccination card (if available)
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European leadership
& response to health

threats

Access to health care and 
increased mobility of 

European citizens

innovation for care and 
cure through eHealth

Use of health data

European eHealth agenda in the context of the 
preparation of the European Health Data Space 

Central role of the 
citizen

European values & 
ethics

Priorities of the French Presidency of the Council of 
EU to be annonced in December. This programme 

could evolve accordingly
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Topics of the French EU-Presidency digital health
event programme

• Accelerating the eHealth Roadmap in Europe
• Covid19: lessons, post-covid eHealth initiatives,...
• Role of European citizens in ehealth
• European health data interoperability : sources, standards
• AI in Health 
• Commitment, values and Ethics in Digital Health/ eHealth
• Collaboration in research/eHealth 
• Collaboration between pharmaceutical, health and digital industries
• eHealth and health data governance
• Training in eHealth
• Cybersecurity 
• European Health Data Space

• Primary use of health data: deployment of MyHealth@EU led by the 
European Commission (healthcare continuity in the EU)

• Secondary use of health data (research and industry): platform
models, hubs, partnerships, collaboration between health and digital 
industries

Priorities of the French Presidency of the Council of 
EU to be annonced in December. This programme 

could evolve accordingly
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Topics of the French EU-Presidency digital health
event programme

Priorities of the French Presidency of the Council of 
EU to be annonced in December. This programme 

could evolve accordingly

All events seek to :

- Disseminate advances in eHealth in Europe
- Contribute to current European eHealth discussions, with a focus on

the European Health Data Space
- Take into account the lessons learned from the digital health

ecosystem following recent developments (pandemic, success of
European digital health initiatives for crisis management such as the
digital Covid certificate, deployment of MyHealth@EU,...)

- Take into account Europe’s new regulatory texts and commitments in
digital and health fields, following the commitments made by the EU
and expressed by the President of the European Commission Ursula
von der Leyen in her 2020 (One health / EU4Health) and 2021 (Digital)
state of the union adresses.

- Position and analyze trends in AI, and link them with digital health
- Build on feedback and concrete use cases in the area of eHealth
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eHealth High Level Conference
02/02/22

eHealth Network meeting 
in Paris 01 – 02/06/22

eHealth events Programme PFUE 2022

JANUARY MARCH APRIL MAY JUNEFEBRUARY
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22 events : 2 institutional events + 20 ecosystem PFUE-labelled events

eHealth High Level Conference
02/02/22

• In Paris
• Streaming 
• Focus on EHDS prerequisites
• Informal meeting of Ministers in 

parallel
• Participation of Ministers

eHealth Network meeting in 
Paris 01 – 02/06/22

• In Paris
• Face to face attendance

preferred
• Side event on the 1st
• Streaming

Priorities of the French Presidency of the Council of EU to be annonced in 
December. This programme could evolve accordingly
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Supporting the innovation path from end-to-end

1 3 5

6

7
Research and 
Development

Quality 
Management
System

Clinical validation 
(performance & 
safety)

CE Marking

Medico-
economics 
validation

Market access
(reimbursement)

Growth, post market 
studies and 
pharmacovigilance

42
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1 3 5

6

7
Research and 
Development

Quality 
Management
System

Clinical validation 
(performance & 
safety)

CE Marking

Medico-
economics 
validation

Market access
(reimbursement)

Growth, post market 
studies and 
pharmacovigilance

42

Subsidies

60 M€ 

Fast-track
(DiGA)

Consulting

10 M€ 

Collaborative 
spaces

63M€

Education & Training

81 M€ 

Scaling support

35M€
Clinical trials

100 M€ 

Supporting the innovation path from end-to-end


